
Sould anything be greater than
the Greatest Art?

»rings to you the most famous artists true to
jfc. It does not detract one iota from the
reauty of their interpretation. There is no

mproving oh their lifelike interpretation
»rought to you by the Victrola. Victrolas

Bor the longer winter evenings.
No. VI $35.00

1 No. VIII $50.00
No. IX $75.00
No. XI $150.00

Finished in Mahogany, Oak or Walnut.
All machines sold on easy terms* one-fifth
cash, balance on monthly payments covering
a period of from five to ten months according
to the price of machine.

Kelly Drug Company
SOLE AGENTS

Victrolas and Victor Products

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. nnil Mm. YY. \V. Nickels,
Sr., hove boon spending Son oral
days visiting relatives in Ken¬
tucky.
Mrs. Guy Ptigh anil sisier,

Mrs. Kerniee Orr Gibson, i>f si.
Paul, motored down to the Gapund spent n few hours Inst
Wednesday afternoon.
W. T. Muhntfoy lias boon

upending several days in Wusi
Virginia, where he was railed
on account of the serious illness
nl Iiis molhor.
Mis. Ezra T. Carter and four

children returned Thurjulny to
(heir home in the (lap from a
several days visit lo relatives
in (late City and Bristol.

Mrs. W. T. I load loo has I.n
spending several days in Knox-
ville visi'ing friends.
Mrs. \V. T. Good loo returned

lust week from a visit to Knox-
ville and Johnson City.

J. F. Witt, of /ion's Mill, Loo
county, was visiting relatives
in the Gap Saturday.

Mrs. C. V. Weeins and sister,M iss Bess Pet k ins, of K now ilie,
who is spending a few days in
the <iup, spent Friday after¬
noon in Appalachia.
Rev. J. M. Carter, of Bristol,

spent Friday in the (lap.
Born last Thursday morning

to Mr, and Mrs. A. Umstedt at
their apartments' in the Ton-
raine Mats, a girl.
Mrs. S. Polly spent several

days last week in Bristol at¬
tending n Baptist missioiiory
meeting.
Carl Mendel returned to his

home at Cleveland, Ohio, last
Friday night after spending
several days in the Gup visitinghis sister, Mrs. French Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kirk spent

a few days last week at I'en-
IlingtOII (Jap visiting relatives.

STRAYED..One milk row.
White, with roan nock anil
Bliollhlor. f in.00 reward for in-
formation or return..¦ W. II.
Davidson, Osaka, Vn..jUlv tf.
Rev. A. Ij. Shumate, pastorof tha Baptist church, in at-

tending tho Baptist Stale Con-
Ivontion in Itichmond tins week
and there will be iio preaching
a: his church on next Sunday.
Treasure ttdnnd and The I'ied

I'ipor of llamlin will bo shown
ai In' Amn/.ii Saturday at
ihri'i' |i in.

Mrs. R; K5. Goodloo returned
lust week from a few weeks'
visit to relatives in Atlanta,
< la., and other Southern points.
John c. White, of Richlnnds,

Bpi n! Satlirdnj in tha (lap tho
guest of his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
Miss Kaunie Lynn Collier,who is teaching at Wise, spent

the week ''ml in the Qdp with
relatives,

Mrs. J, Krank Ward has re-
mined from Bluefleld, W. Vn.,
and liiif Sto ie (Jap, \'u. ItOtt-
hokti Times.

Mrs. L. J. Horton and nistor,
Miss Goldio Beumun,were shop,ping in Appnluchiu Monday af¬
ternoon.

M iss (leorgin ('ox spent Sun¬
day uflornoon in Roda with her
sister, Miss Helen Cox Collins.
The Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mrs. George L. Taylor
Thursday afternoon at 11:30
o'clock.
The Bed Cross Buttons for

1921 have arrived and any one
who did not one when theypaid their membership dues can
obtain them at Kelly's l>rii£Store any overling from seven
to ten during the coming week.
Krunk S. Lawless, of Morris

town, Tenn., has accepted a
position in the meehanical de.
pdrtment of the Wise PrintingCompany at this place.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you suffer from Backache, Rheumatism, Swelling of the
Ankles, Inflammation of the Bladder, Uric Acid.use

"IT'S FOR BACKACHE."
It will remove the poisons from your system. It will takethe "Kink" out of your back. It will restore a "run down"
system to a healthy condition.

KÄ-CIME
IS A BLESSING .'

for those who suffer from Kidney and Bladder troubles.Cut out this NOTICE. Take it at once to your Druggistand get a bottle of this WONDERFUL REMEDY.
J3XJ=KA-CINE

is recommended by all those who know it, and can be pro¬cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist is not yetfup lied, he will gladly, get it for you.

Murtin Garnes spent a few
days in Bristol last week on
business.

Mrs. A. K. Morisou was host-
ess to a small company of
friends at a ton Friday aftor-
noon at her home on Maryland
Avouue, complimentary to hor
house guest, Miss Hall, of
Houston, Texas..Bristol Her-
uld Courier.
A message on Monday con¬

veyed the sad news that Bus-
sell DeBusk died at his homo in
Columbus, Ind., on Sundaynight. Mr. DcBusk formerlylived in Lee county and was a
brother of Mrs. .1. B. P. Witt,of this place. Ho was well
known to many of our readers.
Mr. and Mrs. I'.ml Home and

baby daughter, Madge, who
have been spending several
weeks in the (Jap at the home of
Mrs Home's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J, G. Muncey oh PoplarHill returned last week to their
homo in Roda,
LOST..On Wednesday night

between jewelry store anil post-ofliceared fox neck piece, bind¬
er will please return to this of¬
fice and receive reward, adv.

Mr. and Mrs N -rniae Heiser,
of Brooklyn, N V moved litsi
week into the residence of
Mrs. Mollio Morton in the Gap,where they will make their
home while Mr. Heiser is work¬
ing on the new building for the
Central SuppU Company at
A udovor.

P. II. Barton and .1. K. Gillyhave least the Adrian Kellybuilding on Kitsl Fifth street
and moved their restaurant fix¬
tures into 'sumo last week.
They will also conduct the pool
room which is located in he
rear.

W. T. Mahalley spool part of
last week in West Virginia vis¬
iting his mother who lias been
very siek.

.1. .1. Kelly, Jr., of Wise, Hit
pcrintendeut of the Wise coun¬
ty schools is moving his fami¬
ly this week into the apart¬
ments in theTouraihn Flats va¬
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
C. Shiink, who have moved into
their new residence on Poplar
Hill. We are v. ry glad to have
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly in our
midst.
Get your Thanksgiving tur¬

key from I''. I.. Morion. He can
furnish them at a very reason¬
able price..udv.
Among those who motored

up to Norton lo the dance Fri
lay night were: .Misses Doris
Warner. Kdtlileeil Morgan and
Kthel Van (un der and Messrs.
Henry Bowyer and A.S. Pnn-
ningtou, of Stonegd, and Pen
Wilmot.
FOB SALI'.:-Fireproof safes

slightly used. National cash
register and automatic COUipUlillg scales. Address, Wood
MeCready Company, Itluelield,

Among the superintendents
of the plants of the StouoguCoke ami Coal Company, who
were in town Friday to attend
a meeting were: F, A. Comp,
ton, of Dunbur, U.S. Kstill. of
Roda, Thus. Green, of Osaka,F.F. Tute, Of Stonega, (I. B.
Marrs. of Keokee, O. W. Roten*
berry, of Arno, S. A. Crocker,
of Kxetor Saw Mill, A K. Grif-
Hth, of Kxeter, and H. A. Alex
ander, of liuhodeii.

The Ladies' Aid of the Bap¬tist church will meet with Mrs.
A. L. Shumate, Thursday at
2:00 p. in. at the Baptist par-
Bontige.

Mrs. Mary Shook, who has
been spending two weeks in the
(lap with her söu.W. C. Shiink,
left last week for points in
West Virginia, where she will
visit relatives for some lime.
Mrs. Shuuk spent the summer
months with her daughter in
Brooklyn! N. Y.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to thank the peopleof the town tor their kindness

shown during the sickness and
death of our mother.

VV. R. ano Dn.t.iA Bkahk.

Moves Grocery Store.
F. L. Morton has moved his

stock of grooeritB into the Pollybuilding, occupying the large
room rocontly vacated by the
Daugherty Grocery Company,and is now ready not only to
Bervo his customers with gro¬
ceries, bu', is fully prepared to
furnish fresh meats as well,having purchased the entire
stock of groceries and meat
market fixtures from HenryClay, who was formerly locut-
ed in the same building.

Amuzu Theatre Today

APPOINTED CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Hugh Gibson, of St
I'uul, has accepted tin* posit ion
of chairman for Wise county of
tlii- campaign for tlio sale of tu¬
berculosis Christmas souls. Mrs.
Gibson is now forming a com¬
plete county organization for
Ibis work. The money obtained
from a sale of those Glinstmas
souls is divided between tlio
('¦maty and the Virginia Tuber¬
culosis Association, the purpose
being lo tight the white plaguein a thorough iiinl systematic
way, and esj.hilly lo brine
homo to all our people the fact
that consumption is curable, ami
to teach them how to cure it.
Last year the people of Wise
county bought more than $1,000
worth of these Christmas seals,
ill though the work was very late
¦in starting. It is hoped this
year much more will be contrib¬
uted., livery one in the countyought to buy ami use some of
these seals.

Dr< Alderman, president of
the University of Virginia, is
stale chairman for this year's
campaign for the sale of these
Christmas seals. Dr. Alderman
himself was a victim of tubercu¬
losis a few years ago, but has
been completely CUCOll. What
he says, therefore, has a deepsignificance, In a letter to Mrs.
Gibson, as county chairman of
Wise county, Dr. Alderman
wrote:

"My dear Mrs. Gibson :.Hav¬
ing boon chosen chairman of the
campaign committee for the sale
of tuberculosis Christinas seals,
I take this occasion to express to
the committee m y sat¬
isfaction a n il pride in the
thought that I may lie able to
.render some service in this most
practical am! beneficial under¬
taking.

.'1 know something of (he
rivalling of tuberculosis to the
individual and to the nation. I
realize that the bat I le against it
is a crusade which must be con¬
ducted steadily by the best, and
most powerful agencies. It is a

perfectly preventable ami cur¬
able disease, and yof it is almost
as deadly as constant warfare in
Hie life of a community or state.
I am sure the astounding facts
concerning the number of people
who lose their lives each year as
a result of this disease and also
the uiua/.iug success of scientific
effort to prevent ami cure it will
lie made known in the proper
way by the conimitteO'. 1 can

only say that no more practical
appeal can be math* to the
thoughtful people of the com¬
monwealth than the appeal for
the widespread purchase of
Christmas seals, the proceeds
from which are dedicated to the
task of curing and preventingthe spread of tuberculosis in the
commonwealth.

"All men ami women who
have .sympathy in their hearts
for human suffering and purpose
to improve social conditions in
their communities should rally
around this effort to gain strengt Ii
for'thia great service.

"Very truly yours,
"Edwin A. Aldkhman,

"Chairman."

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIricorpörated
APPALACH IA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY PROM STOCKStoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tin & Enamel WareStove Pipe, Pokers. Fire Shovels, Etc.
Miner's Lamps arid Repair Parts, Carbide, Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails, Vultex Soles and Heels
Prices Cheerfully QuotedWholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

South-West insurance AgencyIncorporatedfire, Life, Accident and Casuality Injsurahce. fidelity and Other BondsiReal Estate and Commission Brök srs.
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

KOH SALI". \ very lliia loh
months old Jersey llötfor but of-
a groat milking cow,.Johu B.
L'uync, Hig Stone flap, Yn. if

Tho fui.r is raising < . I«I N'i il
because tho price of whotil is!
down, aiul Mio i'onsumer is
raising tlo> ilovil because the
prico of Ii ur is still up. I Vi.
baps you can Hg lire it mil.but
»v.« puss.

"I was weak ami run-down,"
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dattön, Ca. "1 was thla and
Just felt tired, nil the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I know, !>y
this, I needed a tonic, and
as thuro Is none better than

R The Woman's Tonic II
[ began using Cardul,"

continues .Mrs. Burnett.
"After my first bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I look
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin Is clear and I havo
gained and sure feel that
Cardul Is the best tonic ever
made."
Thousands of other womau

have found Cardul Just us
Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you.
At nil druggists.

E.87

HONEY BACK

S. S. Wasters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Hottet mil MÄpIltliÖ. Ki-|iairin^ ll.iriHi*¦boelng a R|ieuialtjr. Wagon »ml r.i.-,;-,Work, Wo make i -i.ilty ill |iQttinDmi rubber Urea All work nv. promptami careful attention.

Big Stono biip, Va.

Auto Transfer
Prompt Service

SEE

Clint Morrison
(or all kinds ol Trans¬
fer work. lie will
appreciate your busi¬
ness. Opposite the
Mineral Motor Co.
Big Stone Gap, Vu.

Dr. .). A. Gi Inter
I'hy.slclan and Surgeon

(iKKICK OVair Mutual Drugstore
Bit,' Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. (.;. C. aoneycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Office In Wllllfl »uililinj» i.voi MiltU*.I >rug Storu

STIiVnNSON ClIAPIiiR Mo. I»
R. A. M.

Mi-els third Thursday uf euch
mouth ut - p. in. Masonic Hull.Vialting companion* welcome,Oko. h. Twiou. II, 1\

j, II. 51 at vkv. >. Sec'y.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,Treats Dlseasea of tha

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Apnalachia offlco discontin¬
ued for tho proaont.

, nil, 11 Oi l


